Announcement of Support from Otsuka Holdings and Its Group Companies in the Aftermath of Severe Storms in Japan

First, the employees of Otsuka Holdings and its group companies would like to express our sincere condolences to the families who have lost loved ones following severe rainstorms this month. Our sympathies also go out to those who have suffered injuries or other losses.

As of today, Otsuka Holdings and its group companies have donated the products named below to people affected in the areas of Japan struck by rain storms. We will continue to offer support to victims of the flooding in cooperation with government agencies and other organizations.

We earnestly hope that the affected areas will be able to recover as quickly as possible.

Products donated to affected areas by Otsuka group companies
POCARI SWEAT and POCARI SWEAT ION WATER (electrolyte replacement beverages); Crystal Geyser Alpine Spring Water; Oral Rehydration Solution OS-1; Tiovita Drink, Tiovita Gold and Tiovita α (nutritive energy drinks from Taiho Pharmaceutical); Calorie Mate Block, Calorie Mate Jelly and Calorie Mate Can (a food with balanced nutrition); SOYJOY (nutritional bars made with whole soybean flour, fruits and nuts); Bon Curry; Pure Quick S Ointment (OTC steroid ointment from Taiho Pharmaceutical), etc.